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TUE CHURCU ABROAD.
Prof. Stmy~o até sobya é

prementativ o!Gasgow neorty
11ev. Dr. JT. Osmeron Lèe la a trustée

under titi will of the lato Prof. Blacie.
11ev. Archibald A. Campbell, o! Orathio

le about ta reeuivo tho degreo of D.D. trra
Glasgow university.

A-Decreaso of £569 le reoartod in Edin.
bg presbyter a contri butions ta the

11ev. J. W. Taylor, D.D.. of Fliek ana
Croicb, ba bequenlhod £700 te thé echemes
cf thé Freo Chur jh.

Prof. Gegrge Aani Smith, M.A. D.D..
Edinburgh, bas roceivod thé degrea af
]Lb.D.. tram Aberdeen uuiversity.

11ev. Dr. Thompson af Hamilton hua
been grantedl by bis jpresbytory six menthe'
leave et absence ta reoreit hie health.

11ev. George Férries, B.D., Cluny, ana
11ev. Jas. Fraser M.A.. Colvend, biave
réooiva the dégrée of D.D. tramn Abordoen.

Thé Chalmero oangregatian in Glasgow
propoie ta build a now charch. Sinée 11ev.
John Urqehart bécanto their minister tva
and a hait yeara ajga tho membérap bas
inoreased fr'tan 190 ta 015.

11ev. William Gibson af Locbgoilhéad asa,
married in Edinburgh ta Miss Mary Laird
tid, yauinger daughter af thé Jae 11ev.

Glasgow Presbyterysa annuai atatistice
show an inorose af 1,624 iu thé number ai
communicante. 76 per cent. partaking at
lest once dnring thé ycar. Thé Christian
liberality amaunted ta £74.876, a decres
of £3.060, but duo ta thé fluctuation in
churoh and hall building. lu thé Sabbath
séhoals thé rall hsd increasédl 813 and thé
attendance 183.

At a committée meeting ta maire arrange-
mente for thé -conférence ai thé Women's
guild lu Abordeen,*.Rov. Dr. Cjoper objéoted
ta tha offering up ofprayerby Wise Maxwell
on the greend that it would bo unbecoming
and con trary ta ths Word or #'la. A
motion, however, by 11ev. Dr. M'(Jiymant
thatithé programme st.and was càrriéd by 30
votes ta 17 whsreupan Dr. Cooper walhed
eut. foiiowed by Rêverai leais.

Prof. Story. speaking at the dinner ai the
Glasgaw Society of thé Sons of Ministere de.
ilored tho tenaéey at saute af thé yaunger
ministers ta ar more point& ai ritl2Sl ta
an oxtreme. 11e trucs that as fat as this
zuovement je eonnctea with doctrinal
opinions ténding te a iroval sardotalieru
aud superstition. ithé ohurch wiii express
ittoit p1ainly and firmly, dasawing a, dis, inct
lino hélween logitimate impravement et
rituai ana extravagant folly.

Mr. David ZcVCowtn, ahairman ai Home
Mission board. laid thé memorial stoeofa
Avanetreet cberch, Hamilton, hauit ta re-
place thé Bnrgher caurh ceonted in 1779.
Itlai expececd tbet. thé novi charch will té
apened f mea ai debt.-

11ev. Néil MuacL, M.A., D.D., Newport.
hasbeanprentéd with niàv pulpit robes and
a purso ai sovorcigne by way ai congratut-
lation on bis reeéipt ai thé D.D. dégrcc. A
titrýer salver Was given ta Mvi. MaCLeoýd.

Prof. Marcus Dods,speaking in Edinburgh
iu support ai disetabliahm ont, sala tho ida
method wauld bc for thé Ettabishcd chnrch-
mon thomtelves ta coa forwardl with a
frsuk confession Ibat the limé for ths.t
uteasuro had camne. The anly lu ta the
elarch hé couid canceiveof aias ana ai
prestigo-s lau af a kind ai respéet paid te
Î% as an establishment. But ovcr wordly
influence admitteid luto churah abat ont a
spirtual influence. A tiret rosait et dises-
tablishneent raight hja a dcrass in thé
number ai ahérents, but union et thé threô
ehureboa would certainly lié follo%çcd by
gret spiritual cathuliseni.

Tho Presbyteria2 Général .Assembiy, at
Auckland. has passed'a reso!ution sympa.
thising uith 11ev. Dr. Patonlo efforts in
couatclion with thé nov Daysprinp louas,
but roarictlng liu annuel contribution ta
4150,

TUE ALL-IMPORTANT
QUESTION.

HO W SHAhL I REGAIN LOSI
STRENOTH ?

Thousands of Rejuvenated and Happy Men
and Women Emphatically Say:

"Use Paine's 'Celery Comnpound, the Best
of Ail Spring Medicines."

The only Miedicine in the World

ihat i conresty Cures Sick anLd

Dissased People.

Tlie ail-important question at this
scasan of the ycar with the sick and
ailing, is 'lhoiv to tlxrow off discase
and get rid af sufferzng." Past expteri-
ences, and happy results have arnply
dernonstrated the fact that ratne's
Celery Comipound alwvays cures.; it even
rescues vicCims of dtscasc aftcr othcr
rnedicincs have failcd, and whcn
do>ctors have givcn up ail hiope.

The following tcstirnony front Mers-
C. Lumley, a lady wcll known in

Cobourg, Ont., leaves no doubt as ta
the marvellous cficacY of the wondcr
ful medicine about which the wvhole
civilized world is nov talking.

44I have rnuch pleasurc in reeom-

mending Paine's Celcry Cornpotind for
nervousncss and wcaneswh ihich
I wvas afflictcd for a nurnbcr af ycars,
and for which my dactar could give no
relier 1 becane ver>' weak and had a
strolc of paralysis. 1 was confined to
rny bcd, and rny doctor rcqucsîed me
tu try a cuurbc uf )uur mcdit-ine as the
last thing tha. could bc donc. I did
as recomrnendcd and before I had
finished tuec first boule I experic&ced a
change. I arn glad to say that I arn
curcd thit ugh the use of Paine's Celery
Cornpotind. I have recornrnndcd it
to otlicrs and they have been bcne-
ittcd by it ; 1 would urge ail who need

a mcdicine to givc it a trial, as il lias
worked miracles for me."

The Presbyterian Review.


